Ho uston Forensic Sc ience LGC, Inc.
M EETING OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MINUT ES
Jul y II , 2014
The undersigned, bei ng the duly appointed Secretary of the Houston Forens ic Science, LGC, Inc. , (the
"Corporation" ), hereby certifies that the fo ll owing are true a nd correct minutes of the July II , 2014
meeting o f the Boa rd of Directors (the " Board"), of the Corpo ration.
A. In a manne r permitted by the Corporation' s Bylaws, the meeting was called by providing all
Directors with notice of the date, time, place, and purposes o f the meeting more than three days
before the date of the meeting.
B. In Accordance with C hapte r 551, Texas Government Code, which Chapter is made app licable to
the Corporation by Section 43 1.004, Texas Transportation Code, a notice of the meeting was duly
filed on July 8, 2014, in the same manne r and location as required by law of the C ity of Houston,
Texas (the " C ity" ).
C. The meeting was called to orde r by Nicole B. Casarez, Vice C hairman of the Board, at 9:00a.m.
on Friday, July I I, 20 14, in the Counci l Annex C hambers, 900 Bagby St. ( Publ ic Level),
Housto n, Texas 77002.
D. Ms. Wie ringa called the ro ll. T he fo llowing Directors were present: icole B. Casarez, Carolyn
Hana han, Dr. Enrique V. Barrera, Hiram A. " Art" Contreras, Sandra G uerra Thompson, and Tom
P. Allen (ex-offic io).
The following Direc tors were absent: Scott Hochberg, A nthony T. Rob inson, and Judge
Willie E. B. Blackmon
Ms . Casarez an nou nced that a quorum of the Directors was present.
E. Ms. Casarez noted that a draft of the minutes of the Corporation ·s meeting on June 13, 2014 had
bee n distributed to the Boa rd . Dr. Barrera made a motio n to approve the minutes of the June 13,
2014 minutes, and the motio n was seconded by Ms. T hompson. T he motion passed unanimously,
and the minutes of the June 13, 2014 meeting were adopted.
F. Ms. Casarez asked if any members of the public w ished to add ress the Board. Ms. Ca arez noted
that no one asked to address the Board, and the meeting continued.
G. Dr. Dan iel Ga rner, President a nd CEO, provided a Preside nt's repo rt to the Board. He d iscussed
personnel status a nd noted that American Express was selected and implemented as the corporate
travel agency. He di c ussed quality assurance and reported that the ISO 17025 assessment is
scheduled for July 28, 2014 thro ugh July 30, 2014. Dr. Garner provided a report on case rnetrics
and noted that company meetings wou ld be conduc ted month ly to disc uss both financia ls and
casework. Dr. Ga rner provided a techno logy report. He provided a status report on the website
a nd reviewed the documentation provided by Mr. Timothy Schmahl, Manager of Latent Prints,
inc luding " Digitizi ng the Houston Forensic Science Center's Latent Print Unit Workfl ow" and
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SWGF AST documentation. Dr. Garner provided a status report on the potentia l business
opportunity with Pasadena Police Department. He provided a re port on employee retirement
benefits. He noted that outs ide lega l counsel was consu lted, minor changes were completed, and
reported that both the 401(a) and 457(b) plans took effect Jul y I, 2014. He noted that possibi lities
to acknowledge the Second Annual Forens ic Science Week are being considered.
H. Ms. Linda Harvey, CFO and Treasurer, provided a Treasurer's report. Ms. Harvey provided the
revised Compiled Financial Statements-Cash Basis for April30, 20 14. She reviewed the
Compiled Financia l Stateme nts-Cash Basis for May 3 I, 20 14.

I.

Dr. Enrique V . Barrera, liaison to the Technical Ad vi ory Group (TAG), reported on the activities
of the TAG. To keep the TAG more informed, he suggested that the President' s Report
docume ntation be distributed and that loca l TAG members attend monthly Board meetings. He
reported that the next TAG meeting would be held in September 2014 at the earl iest.

J.

Ms. Lori Wil son, Acting Quality Director, provided a report regarding Texas Association of
Crime Laboratory Directors (TACLD). She di scussed both accreditation a nd certification and
provided information o n the personnel currently certified w ithin the laboratory. She reviewed the
three T ACLD Position Statements on Mandatory Certification of Forensic Professiona ls.

K. Ms. Casarez acknowledged and welcomed members from Pasadena Po lice Department in
attendance.
L.

Mr. Tom Allen presented the proposed reso lution regarding the Corporation name c hange; he
noted that the resolution does not agree that the inclusio n of"LGC" in the Corporation' s name
vio lates the trademark o btained by LGC Limited. T he resolution acknowledges that the deletion
of"LGC" from the Corpo ratio n's name wou ld be more cons iste nt with the Certificate of
Formatio n and provide c larity to the public regarding the operations of the Corporation. The
resolution indicates that the name of the orporation should be changed to '·Houston Forensic
Science Cente r, Inc." Mr. Contreras made a motion that the Board adopt the " Resolution
Approving Second Amendme nt of Certificate of Formation," and the motion was seconded by
Ms. Hanahan. The resolution was approved without objection. Mr. Contreras· motion passed
unanimous ly. (The adopted Resolution is No. 20 14-002.)

M. The Board went into Executive Session at I 0:05a.m. fo r discussion regarding the CEO's
proposed Iist of priorities for the purpose o f future performance eva luations.
N. The Executive Session conc luded at I0: 27a. m. T he ope n meeting reconve ned at I 0:31 a.m.
0 . Ms. Casarez made a resolution to postpone the approval of the proposed Iist of priorities for
FY ' IS pending closer consideration by a sub-gro up composed of Ms. Hanahan, Dr. Barrera, and
Mr. Contreras. Ms. Thompson seconded the motio n. T he motion passed unanimo usly.

P. There be ing no other bus iness, the meeting was ADJOURNED at I 0:34a.m.

Houston Forensic Science LGC, Inc.
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By: ~U~~

Ashley Wieringa
Secretary
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HOUSTON FORENSIC S CIEKCE LGC. I NC.
Resolution No. 2014-

002-

RESOLUTION APPROVING
SECOND AMENDMENT OF CERTIFI CATE OF FORMATION
WHEREAS, Hou ton Fore n ic Science LGC, Inc. ("Corporation") wa
incorpontted on June 26. 2012. "to operate an indepe nde nt center providin g ... accurate
a nd timely a n a lysis of fore n:jic evidence:" a nd
WHEREAS. the letters "LGC" were included in the Corporation's name to
reflect the Corporation'. tatu as a Texas loca l government corporation; a nd
WHEREAS, LGC Limited is a United Kingdom corporation that, like the
Corporation , provide. forensic services: a nd
WHEREAS. on Januar~· 11, 2005. LGC Limited registered "LGC" as a
trademark with th e United States Pntcnt a nd Trl'l demark Office (Reg. No. 29176 11);
a nd
WHEREAS, at the time of the Corporation's incorporation, the incorporator
were unaware that "LGC" h ad bee n trademarked under Uni ted St ates law; and
WHEREAS, LGC Limited has threatened to take legal actio n against the
Corporation if t he Corporation docs not "refrain from using the acronym 'LGC'
a nywhere in lt he] organisation's name:" and
WHEREAS, the Corporation's Board of Director·, without agreeing that the
inclusion of"LGC" in the Corporation's name violates the tradema rk obta ined by LGC
Limited, acknowledges that the deletion of"LGC" from th e Corporation '·· n a me is likely
to avoid confusion between the Corporation 's operation and the operation of LGC
Limited, and. t hc t·cfore, is in the best interest of the Corporation : and
WHEREAS, in light of the circumsta nces described a hove. and to better reflect
the purpo es of t he Corporat ion, the Board of Directors find that the na me of the
Corporation should be cha n ged to "Houston Forens ic Science Ce nte1·, Inc." a nd that the
Corporation's Certificate of Formation should be amended accordi ngly; a nd
WHEREAS, the Corporntion has p repa red a second CertifieR te of Ame ndment
to the Corporation' Certificate of Formation (the "Amendme nt." an un ·igned copy of
which is attache d to this Resolution a~ Ex hihit "A" a nd incorporated herein for all
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purpose ): NOW. THEREFORE:
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE DIRE CTORS OF THE CORPORATION:

Section 1.

That t he Cor po ra tion APPROVES t he seco nd Ame ndme nt to t hr

Corporation' Certificate of Form ation in the form attached he reto a· Exhibit "A";

Section 2. Tha t. in keeping with Article XIV of the Corpor ation' Ce rtificate
of Forma tion . the Corpor ation r equests the conse nt of t he
filing of t he

s::~id

Ho u ~to n

City Co uncil to t he

Am e ndme nt with the Secretary of Sta te of Texas:

Section 3. That. a fte r the Hou ton Ci ty Co uncil h as so co nse nted, t he
Corpora tion ins tructs t he Executive Director of the Corporation to execute t he said
Ame ndme nt a nd to file the Ame ndme nt with t he Secretary of S tate , toget he r with a ny
required fili ng fee.

Section 4.

Tha t t his Re olu tion s ha ll take e ffect imm edi :Hely upon itl'

adoption by the Board of Directors .
ADOPTED this

lL d ay o f

([VI'{

'201 4.

CERTIFI CATE
The unde rsi gn ed he r eby cer tifies tha t t his Re olut ion 20 14- 002-w a

duly

adop ted by the Board of Direct ors ofHouston F orens ic Scien ce LGC, Inc., on t he

J.L

da y of

_--=:Ui__:v:.......:.\~-t----· 2014.
Executed this

14

day of

\fUb-(
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' :2014.

I his space resen ed tor onice use.

Form 424
(Revised 05/ 11 )
ubm it in duplicate to:
Secretary of Stare
P.O. Box 13697
Au tin , TX 787 1 1-3697
512 -l63-5555
FJ\X: 5 12 -l63-5709

Certificate of Amendm ent

Filin r Fee: See instru ctions

Entity Inform a tio n
The name o f the filing entity is:
Houston Forensic Sciencl.! LGC. Inc.
State the name of the entit} as current I} shown in the records of the sccrctar} of state. If the amendment changes the narne
of the c nti t~. state the old name and not tht: nc\\ name.

The fi ling entity is a: (Sck~.;t the appropriate emit) t) t>t: bclm, .J

0

For-profit Corporation

0
0
0

onprolit Corporation
Cooperative Association
Limi ted Liability Compan}

0
0

Professional Corporation

0
0

Professional Association

Professional Limited Liabilit) Compan)

Limited Partnership

The fi le nu mber issued to the fili ng entity by the secretary of state is: _k_
'O_I_6_2_0_6~_4_ _ _ _ _ __ __
The date of formation of the entity is:

_J_u_ne
_
2_6~.2_0_1_2_ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ __

Amendments
I. A me nded Name
(If the purpo~c of the ccni ficate o f nmcndmcnt is to change the name of tht: en tit). U>e the folio\\ in g. ~ t::ttcnlcnt)

The amendment change the cert ificate or tormation to change the article or rrovi sion that name the
fil ing entity. The article or provi ion is amended to read as ta llows:
T he name of the ti lin g cntit) is: (state the ne\>\ name o f the ent iry below)
Houston Forc.:nsic Scil.!ncc Cc.:nter. Inc.
rh~ name of the entit) must contain an orgw1 i/ ~ni onal dc,ignation or accepted

ahhr.:' iation o f ~u<.:h tam. a~ applicable.

2. A me nded Registe red Age nt/ Registered Office
T he amendment change the cert ificate o f formation to change th e arti c le or provtston stating the
name of the registered agent and th e registered o ffice address o f the tiling t:tllil). T he artic le or
provi sion is amended to read as fo llows:

i-=C)flll

.l1J

A
Exhibit ------

Rcgi~ll:n: d

Agcnt

(Complete either A or B. but not both. Also complete C. 1

0

A. The registered agent is an organiza ti on (callll{lt l">.: t:lltit~ namo:J abo, c ) b) the na m ~: or:

OH

0

B . The registered agent is an indi vidual res ident o f the state who c name i

\II

ltl.\r \ome

f'he person execut ing thi s instrument affirm s that the person designated n the nc" n::g i~tcrcu agent
has consented to erve as regi stered agent.

C. The business address o f the regi stered agem and the regi tcrcd o ffice addrc s is:

TX
Street

Addre~.,

f \ 'o I'() /JoxJ

Stwc

lip Cudc

3. O the r Add ed, A lte red, o r De leted P rov is io ns
Other changes or additions to the certi fic:ue of formation ma~ be made in the space prov idcd beiO\\. I r the space provided
is insufficient. incorporate the additional text bj prov iding an attachment to this form. Plca ~c ro.:ad the instructions ro thi
form for further information on format.
Tc\t i\r~a (I he ~ ll ach~d addendum. if any. is incorpor.u..:d hcrt:in ~ rcfi::r..:ncc.)

U

Add each of t he fo llow ing provi sio ns to the cert i fi cate o f format ion. Th e identifi cat ion or
reference of t he added provision and the full text arc as fo llows:

0

Alter each o f the fo llow ing pro v i ions o f the certificate o f fo rmat i on. T he identi ti cat ion or

rc l~rence o fthe altered prov ision and the l'u ll tex t of th e prov ision as amended are as fo llow :

D

De lete each of the prov i sions identi fied below from the certificate o r torrn at ion.

Statement of Approval
The amendments to the certifi ca te o f formation have been approved in the manner required b) the
T exas Business Organiza ti ons Code and by the governing documents of the entit) .

Effectiveness of Filing (Sdc't cith.:r :\. n. or c. 1

0 Thi s document becomes effecti\ e ''hen the document is filed b: the secretar: of tate.
B. D Thi s document becomes effective at a later date. \\hi ch is not more than nilll:ty (90) day s from

A.

the date of signing. The dela) ed effecti ve date i::. :

C.

0

This document take effect upon the occurrence of a fu ture event or fact. other than the

passage of time. T he 90th day after the date of signing is:

IThe fo llowin~ event or tact" ill cause the document to take cfiCct in the manner described below:

Execution
The undersigned signs thi s document subject to the penalties imposed by law lo r the submission of a
materia lly false or fraud ul ent instrument and certi fie under penal ty of perjur: that the undersigned i
authorized under the prov isions of Ia'' governing the entity to execute the li lin g instrument.

Date:

~

I

Signmure of authoril(:u rcrson

l)aniel D. Gamer, Ph.D .. Prcsid...:nt and CEO
Print<!d

M

t) peu n;une ofauthorit..:d pcr>on l>cc instruction>)

